
The PRESBYTERY OF TOLEDO stands ad-
journed to meet at. Shellsburg, Benton County,
lowa, on the Third Fiitlay a April nest, nt, 7
o'clock P. M. LUTHER DODD,

Stated Clerk

The PRESBYTERY OF STEUBENVILLE
will meet, agreeably to adjournment, in the Two
Ridges charah, on the Fourth Tuesday. (28th
day) of April, at. 10 o'clock A. M. •

ROBERT 11ERRON, Stated Clerk.
The PRBSIJYTNRY OF ST. CLATRSVILLE

till meet. tt. Wegee, on the Fourth Tuesday of
April, at 11 o'clock A. M.

Congregational Set dements,Sessional Records,
and Statistical Reports, will be required ; also,
n contribution from each congregation, equiva-
lent to 2/ cents from each member of the church,.
to pay the expenses of the Commissioners to the

ext. General Assembly, and to meet the contin-
mt expenses of Presbytery.

JOHN B. GRAHAM, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF SCIIUYLER will meet
Monmouth, on Thursday, April libh, 180, at
o'clock P. M. Statistical lieports, Sessional
:cords, Settlements with Pastors, Commission-
s' Fund, and sixty-six members, will be ex-
'Med. T. S. VAILL, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF PEORIA elands' ad-
iurned to meet at -Lewistown, on. the Third
!uesday (21st day) of April, at, 7 o'clock P. 11.

ROBERT JOHNSTON, Stated Clerk,

The PRESBYTERY OF CEDAR will meet in
Muscatine, on the last Tuesday (28th) of April,
at 71 o'clock P. M. Sessional Records, Statis-
tical Reports, and a Written Statement of Set-
tlement with Pastors, must be presented.

E. L. 13ELDEN, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF CLARION will meet
at Pisgah, on the last Tuesday of April, (28th.)
nt 11 o'olook A. M. Sessions will please send
Narratives on the State of Religion to Rev. J. S.
Flier, Limestone, Pa., at least ten days before
the meeting of Presbytery.

JOHN H. SHERRARD, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF DUBUQUE will meet
( D. V.,) at Littleton, on the ThirdTuesday (21st)
of April, at 7 o'clock P. M. There will be car-
riages at Independence. on the arrival of the
Eastern train, to convey members to the place

JOHN M. BOGGS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF REDSTONE Will meet
at Connellsville on the Fourth Tuesday of April,
at 2 o'clock P. M. Congregational Settlements,
Statistio.al Reports, and Funds for Commission-
ers to General Assembly will be called for.

JOHN M'CLINTOCS, Stated Clerk. •

TIIE PRESBYTERY OF WOOSTER will bold
is next stated meeting on the Third Tuesday of
April, in the First Presbyterian church of Woos-
ter, at 11 o'clock A. M.

JOHN E. CARSON, Stated Clerk.

*eshgterian.,. „*.tititer,

,
The War.

The aspect of the war, since our last,
somewhat changed, but, upon the

le, ithas not brightened. The enemy's
/merit uponKentucky has proved to be
Ible. He is repelled, leaving increased
ionism in the State, and having drawn
ther largly increased forces of the Fed-
is who, we trust, are destined to follow

into Tennessee, and to drive him
nce.

Gen. Boseorans abides still at Murfrees-
-o'.• He has not force enough to ad-
ice, and his rear, whence his supplies

derived, is still harrassed by rebel
ds.
Gen. Grant's labors at Vicksburg 'are

1 unavailing. The dispatches which
ounced the success of the Point canal,
of' the passage by the Sunflower into
Yazoo river, prove to have been un-

Both are now said to be failures.
Aral Farragut, who, with two vessels
past Port Hudson, is now shut up he-
m that place and Vicksburg, and is in
,t danger
'he Army of the Potomac lies yet at
ionth. Report says. that Gen. Hooker

mproving its efficiency daily. Desert-
are returning, and health is good. No
sment is announced as near. The wet
cold weather makes it a duty to keep
men sheltered.
rom rebel sources we learn that there is
movement from Port Royal toward

'leston. A part of the army, under
protection of the gunboats, landed, a
days ago, on Seabrook's or .John's
d, and advanced a short distance.
place is some twenty or thirty miles
Charleston. Whether it is a feint,

he beginning of a real attack upon that
pient seat of the rebellion, is yet to be

aced. Charleston, above all other
deserves to feel the effects of war;

it too is the place which it would be
to the nation's honor, and interest to

ire. Its value to the enemy, is an
of war material from 'abroad, is im-

ie. ' Our forces should' be concentrated
its capture. And•we can hardly 'belie
take, it by a water approaeh. Our
iitors, eight of them, are there. They
:y however, but, two guns each, sixteen
all, while Furt4 Sumpter and ,Noultrie,

several easemated batteries, would pour:
and Ethelle,npon them from more than'
hu.ndred guns.,` Chazteston is, said to

defended by ail( hundred guns some of
first:alass English`can non. Our hope

a land4talsgtting behind Abe
and thetion` awaiting Thecity

ig,pposps§e,d, the forte- must yield from
- .

anon'.
Viewing the whole field, we -see theneed
greatly increased- armlet!) and-'iledpegit:c
ling. The nation delis not yei ifttlYap-
!late the power of its foe, nor thesreat-
of the conflict. ME

MIZE

The`Bich'and the POiiid.
Militia, or, Consori 4pt law, passed by

to Congress, is assailed with the ob-
that it favors ,the rich man and op

,s the poor man. The section quoted
,ve this, is the following :

iat any person drafted and notified to
as aforesaid, may, on or before the
ed for his appearance, furnish an so-h substitute to take his place in theor he 'may pay to such person as the

;ary of War may authorize to receivesum, not exceeding three hundred
~ us the Secretary may determine, for)curation of such substitute."
obviate the objection, it will not, do

as some say, that the words itali-
authorize the Secretary of War to let

poor man for threi'dollars, and
the rich man pay three hundred.

is no such power to discriminate.

The terms must be the same to all. It
would be better to say, that every man has
life, liberty, franchises, family connexions,
religion, and worldly hopes to protect, and
hence every man owes a service; and that
the Government has more men at call than
it needs, but not so much money, and hence
if some are willing to give money rather
tha-u personal service, let them do so.

But the main answer to the objection is
in the law itself. It provides:

ig That the following.persons be and they
are hereby excepted and exempted from the
provisions of this act :

* * * The only
son of a widow, dependent upon his labor
fur support; * * the only son of aged or
infirm parent or parents, dependentupon his
labor for support ;

* * the only brother
of children not 12years old, having neither
father nor mother, dependent upon his le.
bor ter support; .* * the father of tooth-
erleas children under 12 years of age, de-
pendent on his labor for Support. * *

Where there is a, father and., sons in the
same family and louiehold, and two of
them are in the military service of the
United States as non-commissioned officers,
musicians or :.privates, the residue of such
family and household, not exceeding two,
shall be exempt." •

This is,huniane, and notnuarialiteous ;

and it is a real favor to the poor.

$.16,646,615, bearing no interest. . Total debt of
the United Stales, $929,186,147, at an average
interest on the whole amount of 3/,- per cent.

Examination Day at Canonsburg Female
Seminary.

We attended the examination of the pupils
connected with the Canonsburg Female Semi-
nary, under the care of Mrs. D. E. Kean, as Prin-
cipal, and but repeat the universal opinion ex-
pressed by those in attendance when we say,
that the examination was most thorough in all
the branches taught in the best schools in the
country. We were particularly pleased with the
attention paid to those studies of most impor-
tance in practical education, viz.: Arithmetic,
Grammar, Chemistry, History, the Bible, &Lc.
The scholars showed a most thorough training;
and reflect great credit on Mrs. Kean, and her
accomplished assistant, Miss Hoft.

The Musical Department is presided over by
Prof. Sherer, an experienced and thorough teach-
er. The Proprietor, Mi. S. Pollock, deserves
the support of the citizens of Canonsburg and
the public generally, for the-spirit he has shown
in resuscitating this Seminary. His arrange-
ments are on the mostliberal scale; and he is
determined to spare no ,expense "to make this
school equal to any in the land. ,

In: connexion With the" recitations in...chemis-
try-and Philosophy, the classes are favnred with
lectures and. "experiments by ,Prof. Jones,,of Jef-
ferson 'College. With the ,extensive apparatus
belonging 10 the College, facilities are afforded
for acquiring knowledge in those btlinches.of
seience,"not to be found in'any lepaipaiy, in the
country. -5

We earnestly hope this Institution will receive
the support it deservep; for.we feel. confident it
is in the hands of teachers .not excelled, and
rarely equalled. • ' A SPECTATOR.

A Tremendous Business.
The Scientific American, in an. article. on the ,

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines, , states that
upwards of 100,000of them are now, in use, and
the demand for them to-day is greater than Over
before. Messrs. Sumner & Co., Agents for these,
Machines here, have sold large numbers since
the first of January. The reputation of the
" Wheeler & Wilson ", being now so well estab-
lished, the public will buy no other. They have
a large stook of machines on band just np,w, arid,—
any of our readerd wantitie turi3r thing of
kind, should by all means examine them beforc,
calling else*here.•=-1t... •

School Magazine Free.
Clark's School Visitor, Volume VIL

The publisher if this favorite Monthly, in or-
der to reach all sefiools, will send the Visitor one'
year gratis 'to one person, (who will act as, egent,),,'
at, any Post Office in the United States. This is
an unparalleled offer! ,

Address, with 3 bent staixtp, encloied, for par-
tieulars, J. W. DAIJORADAY, Publisher,

• 1308 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.'
it.

~..11.:ti0;e4i,.N.-os
The Eye and the Ear.

These very important organs of the human
system are very tender and peculiarly exposed.
They are hence liable to,disease, and injury, and
waste, so much and so early in life, as to cause
the utmost solicitiaion. But no carefulness can
insure their entire protection. Hence a remedy
for all their harms and ailments is a desideratum.
Dr. Johannes A. Jones, who advertises in our
columns, thinks that in nearly all cases he can
effect a relief, if not accomplish a cure. He has
now practised for' wo niciiitheirrliiitsburgh; and
with great success. Several reliable persons,
who had long been sufferers, tell us of thorough
cures.

Prudent men will read Dr. Jones' advertise-
ment and testimonials, and will confer with his
patients, and seek a personal interview, prepara-
tory to the confiding'of their cases to his skill.

The Dr. has concludedlo remain iri. . the city
for a few weeks longer. He has removed his
office from the Monongahela, House to No. 47
Smithfield Street, between Third and Fourth,
where he can be consulted daily from 9 A. M. to
6P. M. Consultation free.

The Late Elections,

RHODE IsLAN-D.—The Union ticket carried in
thia.State.

CONNEOTOUT.—The returns of the election on
Monday, for Governor and Congressmen, are yet
incomplete ; but they indicate success on the
part of the Ilepubjicans.:. •

INDIANA.—It is said that partial returns of the
Spring elections, show great changes in favorof
Unconditional Unionism.

. liitasount. The Radical Emancipationists
have carried St. Louis, , and Jefferson City.

Destruction of Pensacola by United. States
Troops. •

NEw-Yonw, April B.—A letter from New-
Orleans says:

St. Mary's Hall, the fine hotel, itind all the
dwellings in Pensacola, except Mallory:s .and
Chase's were burned doWn by United "States
troops,

The 15th'Maine and the 28th Connecticut
regiments were left there, on the departure of
the 28th Maine regiment. The soldiers seemed
tothink that the entire evacuation of the place
to thi enemy was intended, and many swore they
would burn the place.

On Thursday at noon the fire commenced, and
for three days and nights the town was filled
with smoke and flame. The officers•tried to stop
the work of destruction, .but they seemed to
have no influence over the,inett—even the troops
placed to guard the property set it on fire. Col.
Dyer, the commander "of the post, was' almost
distracted, and gave orders to' shoot` dowir all
persons naught in the act of incendiarism, but
there was no one to execute them. Finally the
long roll was beaten, and the men were , got into
the navy yard and confined,. , .

NPVellient on Ilalne's Bluff a Failure.
• CINCINNATI, April 4th.--Passengers arrived
from Cairo yesterday, state that the late move-
ment on Haine's Bluff was a failure. The fleet
and transports returned toYoung's-Point.-Gen':.
Grant- succeeded in placing, a battery of 84-
Pounder Parretti, on the levee :in position to.
easily reach Vicksburg, and, was about to open
the bombardment.

Washington.
April 4.—A new question has arisen under the

Emancipation Proclamation. There are at least
five hundred negroes advertised for sale inKen-
tucky, under its ,internal'.police laws, whcare,
freemenLlfugitives tiOrri Alabama and Mississip-
pi.. A-debate has already commented in Cabinet
meetings, on the question, "Can States, through.
local laws, revert to bondage colored men whom
the President's Proclamation made free ?"

Gen. McClellan'e official report of the seven
days' battles onlhe,,Peni,neula,..:lllA

Aback to Berkeley,lilfrotiih (filed the Ifith of
fuly last, is ,to-day for the first time, published.
He says, to the calm judgment of history, and to
the ftittille, he leaves the task of proncrmeing,
,upon thelitoveinent, confident' that its verdict
will be that no such:diffieultVne was ever more
successfully executed; that no army ever fought
.more repeatedly, heroically, and successfully
against such great odds; that no men of any race,ever: 4r3ptityect-ireater dieCipline,tendurtini3e, pa
.tliince and cheerfulness, gilder. suctvhardehips.

The rebel conscription has utterly failed in
4,orth.,parolinaandS,i.otheaiternTennesse,e.A The
mountaineers resist it with arms, and the,rebel
authorities have given it up.

Kansas has a variety of soldiers in the field,
namely, a dozen regiments of white men, tivn
',regiments of Indians, and, two regitikerits of ne-

Ca: Laja:Vette Bingham; of N Y., is seeking
authOrity to raise 20,000 men in theborderStates
to operate in Arkansasarid Florida.

Partisan:C.)4er.. officialpositions here'say that,
threes weeks \ ago. Secretary Seward sent a tlis7
patch to*theßritish=Government announcing the
determinatioror the' Administration to regard
the Sailing:of another vessel like theeliabatim.
fromißritish portti,iiincler situila circumstances,
as an gurrienAlyabt, and that 'it is cause'for
want 7,,,Ths'oe familiar with the correspondence
touching the sailing .o' .the 21,taWanaa just: put:lL-
lished Blue Bect, ands-110re re-'
pent correspondence with regard; to ptheri_yessels
now building. in England, say tliattit*.sbniltick,
ed, on,VirtRussell's Side, with atirimeny and, in,

language indiCating-a desire to bring -on -wwar.
He refers our Government to the laws. astprovid-
ing the sole remedy,far Our alleged grievances.
It is thought here that, Mir futUre course in mat-

ters depends largely on the‘result of,Gen. .Hun-
ter's iSouth .Carolina: campaign.
denied, howeverl•thatdanger Of the Most,tieriitia
complications with. England is theught byarsome•
of our leading men to be daily increasing.

..

-

The followintofficialtatatement OfalnpUblic
debt of the United States,-up to this term, is
furnished. from the Treasury Department -this

; U
evening: . •

Bonded debt,' Ottien'ven:thirtiet;T:
convertible into Aixper; .ceiat.• bonds of ; 1281,
$92,636,904; six per debt sti) 4S8;d00;
five per cent,. debt, nei yeae certificates of,
'debtedneas, s27g,B,Boo.l67—b4gisiif Per "nt.'s
United States notes, $345","563;500,'bearincnn!interest; Quartermasters' and other itelFitsilica;6
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*reign Pkls.
The news from -Europe is td•Mnreh 23d.
The Polish.insurrection hai I;een suppressed.

Langiewicz has been conveyed to the Fortress of
Craerow.

The London Times thinks the allied powers are •
justified in requiring that Poland shall have what
is gtiaranteed by_the treaty of Vienna:

The Aforning'Posi undeistands that the Vienna
Cabinet have resolved to place Langiewioz.on pa-
role in sonic Austrian town.

A large body of,Russian troops, who have
crossed into Austria, are under suriMillonee, but
are supplied with rationtrby Austria.

The Paris, correspondent of ,the Daily New
says it is rumored that, the Czar,, of Russia has
granted an amnesty to the Peles, a,coriyef,Which,
has been; telegraphedri-the Emperor-Napoleon.
He will give Poland her autonomy, and a liberal
constitution.

eciat Rot es*
MOTHERS I MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! I

—Don't fail to procure MRS. 'WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

This valuable prepuration is the prescription ,of one of the
most experienced and ,skilful Nurses in Now-England, •and
has. been used with never-failing success in THOUSANDS
OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but-invigorates
the stomach and bowels,'corrects acidity, and gives tone and
energy to the whole-system. almost instantly relieve
GRIPING IN TILE BOWELS AND WIND COMO, and overcome Con.
YUISIODE, which, if not speedily, remedied, end in death. We
believe it the Beet and SurestRemedy in the World, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHEA: rt CIIILDP.EN, whether
arising from Teething or from any other mauve.

Full directions for using will accompany each 'bottle.
None genniiie unless the fausimile of CUItTIS do PERKINS,
New-York, is 'on thuontside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine

PRwcIPAL OFFICE- 48 Day STREET, Nair-Yeas.
iar Price only 25 (lents per Dottie. . marl-ly

A COUGH, COLD; AND IRRITATED THROAT,
if allowed to progress, respite in serious , Pulmonary. itul
Bronchial affections, oftentimes jnenrable.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
reach direilly the, affected parts and give almost instant re-
lief. InBIZONOHITIS,ASTUMA, and Oscenau they are benefi-
cial. The good effects resulting from.the ALSO of the Troches,
and their extended use, has cautledtheta. to be .counterfeitiel.
Be sure to guard against worthless imitations. Obtain only
the genuine Baowsee,tßatisccurem Taoctiss, which
proved their efficacy tilest of "many years. PUB in
SPBAICEIIS and Sixvita should use the Tibehes. Militnty
Officers nnd SoldiersWho over-tax the yoke and are expose-d
to sudden.changes. should have them: Sold'everywhere at

~26 cents per box. .jan2l-Rm

DROVER & BAKER'S SEWING MACHINES
for fatallyand manafacturing purposes, are the best to use

A. 011ATONY; Itegeral,Agent,.
0pt,17 13, 15Fifth Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

BATCHELOR'S Rim DYE I=Ti BEST
THE WORLD. . .

14...BATOILSLOR'S celebrated Ifair.Dyc-pro
duce color not to be dietinguiehed train nature—warranted
not to injure ttio,,,gatt in tirloa.p,t; remedies qto
,had dyes, andlniiiortitea Hair for eilgy, or
RUSTY FLAIR instantlyturns a splendid Black or Brown
leaving the Hairsoft and beautiful. Sold by all Dc agents,

'OW' The Genuine'is signed WILLIAM. A.BATCAEthit,
• . •

on thifour sides of eada box. •
FACTORY, 'No. 81 BexoLea: &am* NEW YORE. •

(loge 233 Broadway anti 1.6 Mid Street.) junMy

1,; arrieV.
At the residence of the bride'a': Whet.; Jas. L,-.

Armstrong, Esq., near Nerada, 0.,, on the 26th
of March, by der. Thoi. Wallace, Mr. -Rosner
W:`:PooL, let O. A:', to Miss,ll.4cnnt”E.

iAHMSTRONG.. s': .' 1,.

if;Rev. A.' 0. Rockwell', on'the 24tieulta , Mr.
I. N. WAICEFIBLD, of Indiana, Ps," to MSS ELIZA.
SHEN, *Of:Allegheny County,,'' Pao) the 25th

Mr. Geo. W. InVarranckyr to MistMA;nlo ANN

CUNNINGHAM? all of Lebanon, 4Allesheny Co., Pa.
On Thursday evening, April 2d, at the resi-

dence of the bridegrooqits father,.by rev: John
Y. Areartney,. tar.„rAmos li.,Wa crri.op of West
Pittsburgh, Pa., to Miss SUSANNAH J..L. Lena-
Doi, • •

By: Rev. :r. V. ,Milligan; on Mireh..24tk at,
the residence of ' Day, near 'Mineral
Point, 0., Mr. JOHN' S. P. Gonnos Miss RN-
szeois. J. SuOCkNESSWIr, both of CI rroll Co, O.
March 81st, 'fit the "reside,,,nce.,of Ballast,
.Mr. DANIEL EARNST, 0,,,10 Mrs.
EidEABBT/I SOOTT, Of CaTTOI.I•COUNLy, O. -*

April Ist, by Rev.. W.iton;Mr Ezi
H. FINLEY, of Menalien Township, Fayette Co.,

%PIC; to Miss Ses.mo (HAYMAKER; of. Uniontown,

Oh the 2d inst., at the house of the brides
lathe', A.,Th`lifaiwellr4li:lrriirAst R. •
gNIDER, of St. Piurs, to. Miss Mast licunlas
HENTON,,of, Salem, Columbiana Connty, 0. c!

On the 2d at the residence Oflir. Calvin-
Oakes -hp rftevirl.'.P• •Kennedf; Mi
isAik#2.,-41ft,bliifaelds'Ociunty, Pa., to Autruk.„

'Maros,. of Cambria County, Pa.

bituart
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DlED—March 2fith, at the residence of her
eon, Samuel Careen, near Waynesburg, 0., Mrs.
MARY CARSAN, aged 76 years and 5 months.

" Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord."

DIED—At" Freedom Plains, Duchess Co., N.
Y., on Tuesday, March 24th, 1863, MARIA
VOORHEES M'CORD, aged 72 years, 5 months,
and 28 days

'

• and on Wednesday, March 25th,
1863, JOHNJ. M'CORD, aged 76 years, 3
monthi, and•l3 t.:ays ; parents of the Rev. Wm.
J. M'Cord.

They were married December 30th, 1809, by
the late Rev. C. C. Cuyler, D.D.; and after fifty-
three and a quarter years of married life, they
were both buried in one grave, on Sabbath,
March 29th, 1863.

CO Dow are you, mother?" I said at my last
visit. , -" Quite .miserable, William." "Do ,you
trust: in. the- Saviour ?" " hope I do.. am
willing to go---,there is nothing worth living fdr."

44 Father; can you trust in the Saviour
4' Yes ; wantto rest. hive no rest here, daY
or night"—alluding tohisbug years of suffering.

I know that `myRedeemer liveth..—L.Toki xix :

2527. W.J. M.

DlED—:?'ear sisirsville, Pa.;;at 11 P. M.
Friday, February 20th, 1863, of scarAt.fever,
MARY, eldest child of Joseph F. and Mary Ma,.
Barnes, aged 4 years-and 20 days:

Our darlinglittlealarY's -gone`,
. Our hearts from grief can not refrain. ;

But God in_mercy took her home—
Our loss is her eternairgailf.

From earth-born cares her spirit.fled;'
To realms of, bliss beyond the sky

Alay, tlodlis grace upon us shed;
That we may-meet her whenwe die

VIED—At Frankfort Springs, Pa., on the 25th
of February, MARGARET .NICITIOLSIM, wife
of Dr. A. J. Bigham, in the 27th year of her
age. .

•

Not'quite a year has elapsed sincethe deeettised
was a happy bride.. Alas! illimitability Of alt
things' earthly., She is gone; the husband is
bereaved.; the:babe is motherless. Yet, such is
life. But -there was hope in. her death- She
knew in whom .she believed,,and'wes sustained
in-parting with those she tenderly loved. She
triumphed`` inChriat, and in' theeilm exereise'of
her reason; yielded niher soul. Bleed Gospel
that' can make a life and death so happy I

DIED-March..llth, 1863, in Fairview, WaineCounty, 0., of; ,-bronchial,.consumption, Mr.
DAVID MORROW, Sr.,..a Ruling Elder in the'
church of Dalton. ...

Mr"'Marrow was born in Allegheny County,
ta.,.April.l:4th; 1803,andin early united'with
the Presbyterian church. of Bethel, ,then under
the pastoral care of the. Rev. Wm. Woods. In.
1826 he removed. to Ohio, and united with the
Presbyterian church of Dalton, in the advance-
ment and spiritual prosperity_of which, he-ever
manifested a deep interest. In 1836 he was or-
dained a,Ruling Elder.in said church,„aptin this
capacity faithflilli and effectively served the
church, and labored to promote the interests of
Zion generally, until his death.

`Duringlis illness, whicwas somewhat pro-
tracted, the consolations- . ,of theGospel were sea-
'tenably imparted. Re subjected the grounds of
his` oPe to-a rigid scrutiny, and felt that he had
a " good hope; through ,grace." Day after day
he watched the:steady and sitre.apProiteit of the
Ring of Terrors, with the most calm and perfect
comp9mire, •rejoicing in the thMight tliat: soon he
would be admitted into the presence of -his Di-
vine Redeemer, and enjoy his favor without an
intervening cloud. - Ale* minutes before he ex.-
pired, he remarked to his wife, "1 shaltsoon be
at home. Nell Mr 8." (naming his pastor;)
" that all is well:" -

" Blessed are the dead which diein theEord."
IL A. E.

DIED—On the.Sth of February, in SootIond;
of malignant diptherin,' JULIA.RATE, in theBth
year of her age ; and on February 18th, of the
same disease, ANDREW MoELWAIN, aged 4
years and 12 days; children -of John 'H. and
Susan M. Crisirell. -

Fair flowers of, earth that, for a day,
Shed fragrance on our happy home,,

WeWe thought your pleasing forms would stay
To be our joyfor years to come.

Your inubeenee had oftbeguiled
The tedium of-.our worldly cares,

And, oft, when time oppressed, you smiled.
To cheer our hearts, or check our tears.

But, earth and time•were stained with, sitt;‘
Your spiiiiiiought a purer 'home ;

Apart from sorrow, toil and pain,
In immortality to bloom. , .

Farewell! then; ,our behrted
'T was . God who gave, and he recalled

His gifts; which earth might soon defile;'
Your names with saints' are now enrolled.

"•`•

-Youemenlories wewill cherish here,
While journeying to-our hoine on high,

To meet ourloveConetii Aire thiPtear;
Of parting never'llinisithe•eye.

DIED-4niecotland, March 15th;of `whooliing';
cough am], Aptheria, after a. lingering illness,
ROBERT, WALLACH; son of John H.. and'Susan
M. Criswell, aged 6 years and 9 days.,
Two loved,conipanioiis of his earthly hpnte,

Had crossed the billows of the turbidflood ;

And, robed in.White; they beckonedhim to come,:
As 'lingering ,on its-banks in ;pain he-'stood.

They call'd him to,that. bright andhealihful
shore, uz.

.To join their spirits near the Saviour's throne;
He poised the stream, as thq:bad• done before,

And now, ,With them,. he wears *r .ak, victo'r's
crown.

•,

-
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Si` All kinds'of Leather in the rough wanted, for...which
She highest marireprice will 156givenlii cash, or takengs
few:hangs for 0. _es. Lea4Let stored hoe oflchargivuld.seyon commission'. ' . ....

LtberalsOssiCAdvincis --on, Lather Oonslprr.rt
e. TIN c.-.it .• .

DIED—In Canonslytitl; •Tiiesdily niorning;.-
February 176, ,186B„Mre;,ELI4A, wife .of Janos'
lorCullough, Esc :

'

The subject of this'notice united herself-with
the Presbytirien chnrch of Chartiers, wheninn-
der the pastoral care of Bri. McMillan and
Brown, where she continueduntil sometime after
the organizationof the church in Canonsburg.'

Mrs. ld'Cullongh poiiissed an iiitellidence,-
refinement; and 'itindnel;s, which fated her well
for the plebe she tilled at home an in :society
and these natural and, acquired gifts were im-
proved and chastened by rare Christian virtues..
To say She lived•consistently with'herprofession,
is only, to titte,r trite:Praise, common withher to
many of inferior character. :Ter better*Piaiie
is with thele who 'Were admitted to the inner

fainctuary of the heart, where .her religious ex-
periences were recorded ; ;With the sick atlosebed she watchei,krand sympathized.; with thipoor
whom she b'efrienlied anelieved; and-witithe
large circle other' ohildrent,-.fibm whoseizigM;

ti
ries can neTer,bcerasett the love,land

mes overwikalght
,

slietfol7
lowed each one of them. Though talici!iatiy„,'
toe- suddenly to lenye any -record olc iteidaseit
hours, we hadno needok,ti golden sunset
token the bright' dayZwhich'. has
Shortly before her death-She seems to have been
occupied with 'thoughtsof the t,'hetter country',%
thin so uueipeeledline*:; iiie`wa'S
trying to realize.by: Chroisoing together on Pe:DWI

LeYery • revealed-egliWel!fota heaven, with teats
~itifefilly noted; shenow„vo=owtAraith,hut
by sight.

" Her children arise up and call her blessed ;

her husband also, he praiseth her. A woman
that feared] the Lord shall be praised. Give her
of the fruit of her hands, and let her own works
praise her in the gates." W. E.

WiOLDIERSI SPECIAL NOTICE.
Do your duty to yourselves; protect yourhealth ; use

HOLLOWAY'S PIMA AND OINTMENT. For Wounds,
Sores, Bowel Complaints, and Fevers, they are a perfect
safeguard. Full directions how to me them with ev,-ry box.
Only 2t cents per box or pot. apq—lt

(2101

THE PHRENOLOGICA L JOURNAL-
FOIL APRIL, contains Portraits and -Characters of

Mr. CRARLES WI STAFFORD, inventor of the- projectile; and
Rev. ALF.X. CLA R, the Poet and Preacher, author of "The
Old Log School House." Ethnology of.the Ware. the
Saxon, Norse, andDane; Dow to TMc—Language'its func-
tions and cultivation; Memory; A Scotch Miser; Gring to
Europe; Art and A Meta : Ridden Life, Revealed by Micrt-
scope ; Anatomy of the Brain—Spiritual. Tutillecitual. and
Bceial Organs: Born Again ; Physiognomy—the " Chin,"
its Languagejeore, nomy, etc. Human Perfection—by
a Clergyman—How Attained. All, the. ramie in the April.
PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL 1.1 0 cents a copy, or E2.00 a
year: FOWLER A WELLS; New-York.

A FARM FOR SALE- , :
I offer for sale a wedlAmprovedFAßl4l of ONE HUNDRED

AND FIFTY-SIX ACRES. twoand a half miles -from Can-
onsburg; Washington' Courity,Pe. For inforination apply
to the tresiersigoefl, pn the promisee, or if by letter through
the OariOnaburgPoet Ciffice.'

Agar Termg easy. - Ai. IL Lof4AN.
apB-6t* .

_ .re ETHEL MALE AND FEMALE. .

ACADEMICAL INSTITUTE. •
Thereatillar Sommer SessiOn of this Intait,obS. nine miles

South of Pittsburgh, will commence on MONDAY, 225.4111
DAY oF MAY itErr, and.coatinne Ave months.

• Enalish'Departmect, per Setatnn 't 6,00
. Higher Mathematics, per dm;:.. 'lOOO
Claeaicat Department, per de., • 12.00 '

One-Miff advanee, the botance before the 'close of the

BoArdin ill:it.be procnieti on.reeaonable terms to the
sediate'rieinit* of.ttie=Academy.• '

By order of the Board .. -REV. GEO.
...-apB7Bt ,„ President,

W A P'''E

No 107-.Market Street near. Liberty
now offer, a large and well-selecteA StoCk' of WALL

PAPER, BORDERS. VIRE•BOARD PRINTS, WINDOW:
SHADES, kc i at the !mastpossibl,.-rat s. to cneh'.buyers.

COLD PAPERS FOR PARLORS.
OAK •PANEL lIALD:4ITM, at' 8b cents-per pie&f.
CHEAP PAPEBS,:fiontl:3,-ce4ta per Piece
SATIN PAPERS from 20 cents per piece worms!. .

; • • JOS HUGHES,
;No. 07 Manna's' STEM, R*LIUSR:I7.'

e'UST_ .p-tfinaspugp.
SEISS'S LAST TIMES-

-THE LAST' TIIVIES,'
THE ".GREAT .60NSUMMAI1ON.

iisensaion eflVlcenetitous'Mentes. '
.:..A. BEISS, : Anther, of Gospel in Leviticus,"

"Tltieion fet7:r"Thirarivlleofle 4cniir:lBeteewat
Enlarged Edition. -

'Cloth 11.25.

BIBLE ILLUSTRATIOS.
BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS; Being a storehouse of SIM-

ILBS, ALLEGORIES. AND ANECDOTES, Selected
fronOpeitcees,i4Things,New‘and ,Old,iiand. < .other Sources. With an Introduc

tion by the REV. RICIILED .

:NEWTON 1).D..And a
Copious Index.

12mo • Cloth C.25.
o The want of a collection of really good. Illustrations of

Bible Truthless long M•en expressed ;let there' are very few
books in this departmentuf literature.. ,The volume now
published aims at suppljthg this deficiency. It is rich in
fine suggestive thoughts; and at the end of each illustration
there is an appropriatettpplicatiom"' ' •

• • ENGLISH & CO.,
Np. 23 North-Sixth Street, Philadelphia.,

S. E. Co. also"iiiiblish the following •

•

F§IRBAIRNI'S HERMENEUTICS. 12m0............ .

TROLUCK ON JOHN: Bvo 2.25
CASES or. coNsolEricp... 12mo 1.25
witiEws Avo - 8.54
COLES ONG0038: SOVEREIGNTY. 'I2Mo........ .. .... 75
mahvAnifv:s EVIDENCES. 12mo, 16
LITTON ON TEE CHIJROII. -BvO, 1.2 sHELPS -FOR ,THE PULPIT. 12Mo • 1.50
FARRAR'S SCIENCE IN THEOLOGY. 12mo ' 85
LUTHER'. 0. 1!D GALATIANS. • 12mo' ' 1.28
SCIMUCREWS I'DPULAR „THEOLOGY. 12mo 1.00
GERLACH ON THE PENTATEUCH. Bvo 3.00
HENGSTENBERG ON-ECCLESIASTES. Bvo '2.25
KURTZ'S CHURCH HISTORY. 'lrk, 1.0..00 3.50
PULPIT THEMES. 12m0-' - • 1.50
SEISS'S TEN VIRGINS. .12mo - • 7§THOLUCIPB SERMON ON THE MOUNT. Bvo 2.50
FLEMING'S VOCABULARY- OFPHILOSOPHY% 8-vo.. 1.80

MR. STILLVS NEW PAMPHLET.
NORTRY;B:N. INTERESTS

CM

SOUTHERN INPEfENDEgOiI
A Plea for Unified •Action.

B r CHARLES T.
"'" Price 15 Cents.

The formerpamphlet of Mr. Stine, entitled "flow a Free
. People Conducta Long War,7 has obtained & national repuz
tation,,and le atilt in great demand. Many of the first men
in our country have given 'it eir flattering *endorsement.
The preiont ono displays the same vigoi and justness of
thought, and is clitined. we think, to a like career ot.Popu-
-larity and usefulueta. It discusses a question of profound in-
terest, and In a masterly way. Peace is so very desirable,
that many orate -danger of beiv4.- lulled into a false peace:

' The end, is contemplated, without a due consideration of.the
means ; and not a few are bringing themselves to.the opinion;
that a. rticognition of Cie South al lin independent goverii-
menu implying& dismemberment of the Union, should not
,he withheld; if It could put an rei.d to the War. If any 'of.

ciders.are Owl influenced, we pray them, before they
proceed further, to read rids pamphlet, in which the questiou
is carefully conslifered;and reason and history are employed
to unfold 11 't -fearful. results et Iwo independent sovereign-
ties lying' side -by 'side: The evils of the existiug. war are
°enteral dly great, but those which would ensue from Ruclva
factitious settlement; would be unspeakably greater. Mr.
*SW lereasons dispassionately ; let him bo heard filly in the
same spirit.

.; . .240 Jtut Aectdp,
thOLTAAND. Or.

• .

flow a . Free P eople ,'COnitnet a Long War.
. -

*lie Sent by 'Mail on 'i;ci;ipt of the price. •
WILLIAM .8. &•ALPE:F.O ,MARTIEN,

apft-:c ; ,N.o. 606 Cimitnnt Street,.
EED POTATOES. ': . •

` Prince Albert, Jersey P;eaoh Blow, the celebrated. Garner.
Chili, Buckeye, Orees's White, and the beet of Goodrich's

. WI theist varieties bevel:lcon ki'pt pure.' '

Address 41.011N WAY, J.R.,.
, • BowleklettillePA, Allegheny Co., Ye.

ap3-4tl' : • . ,; ...• . •

EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS,
-AND ALL THE-

Diseases and Deformities
OR THE

ORGANS OR SENSE,
SKILFULLY TREATED BY

JED 4:11011N-3
OF NEW-YORK CITY,

Who bas been compelled to
extend his stay in Pitts-
burgh till JUNE n0,1.863,on lcaccount' f the hundreds of
afflicted ladies and gentle. '47:, •men wh.o come to him for re-
lief, frinn all parts of the .

United Statea, and tins taken auk-
Able Office itooma at

No. 47 Smithfield Street,
.Between Third and Patera, Sts.,
where 'he, can be consulted every
,day 'FROM 9 A. M. TILL 6 P.ll-4
and

Monday and Saturday -Nights,
iin'9 welock. "

gXAMINATION FliEtt
But alrletters must contain ONE DOLLAR,and be addreseed'

„JOHANNES A. JONES - .DI II 1111
No. 47 Smithfleid Street, Pittsburgh.

37:1,7t, 1,1" S
PERMANENT ADDRESS IS

No. 16 Abingdon Place, New-York city.
. .

Here we :give*few of the many. Whom Dr.. Jones hascured 'since he cameto Pittehnigh :
'

John Cooney,lourmiles :East .0f'Mansfield, on Petarsbnriroad, Richland County, Ohio, straightened eye, Mareh UM,
I-have liesa so deaf in my.leftear that 4 could not hear &

watch tick when it was pressed Against Any .ear. I had.asinging and eideking noise in niy head. Dr. Jones has en-
tirely restored my hearing,and cured.the noise in ,my head,
without giving me tiny pain or "Causing any loss of, time. ,

Somerset Township, Washington .County, 14' miles fromWashington, Pa. -

Mr. John Kline, ptwremeovi twar.Pitteburat, eye .)vasdeforrhed"mathsperfect by Dr. Jonosj
..• . . .

Our little daughter, four yearsold, had crooked eyo from
birth. which disfigured her very much, and impaired Lar
viSton. .We •kuok her to the celebratCd Dr. Jones, who has
made"her eves' look better' than they (Mel' luirked • before.
Indeed, they t 'nob full and perfect, and her sight now'
goal. We are veryptankful to Dr. Jones. •

J...D. MATER, East Liverpool, Ohio.
I lace been hard of "bearing, and 411.4 e to% in my len ear

over two years. and was getting worse: I placed myselt un-der the celebrated pr.:Jones, who has cured me completely.
. • JOHN ,RIESECK,

: . . : No. Quarry,Street, Pittsburgh.
. ,

I have beenhard of hearing; with noises in my head, for
ten years. I could not hear a watch tick when pressed
against thy worst ear, and could but justhear it when pressed
to ray best ear.- Dr. Jones -hes curad"nie. Tani a farmer,and ant GS years of age: I live-in Jefferson Tp., Allegheny
'PO, 11 miles from Pittsburgh., SAMUIIIPWILSON.

• Dr. Jones put an eye in for John Thompson, to -move andappear natural; lives' earner of 'Water and Ferry streets,
I have been totally deaf in myright ear nearly two years,

and it was gettMg so for eight years. and I was so deaf in myleftear r could not hear a watch tick against it. I can nowhear ibw whiSper twentyfeet in either or both of My ear s,;r,r. Jones has cured me without any pain or inconvenience.can'and do most cheerfully recommend Dr. aeries as beinga gentleman of high professional skill and ability. I would
advise those who are afflicted to go to Dr. Jones atelier:. My.
twe is 70. ' BENJAMIN CAM •

Waynesburg, Greene County, Pa.
[The above gent'eman is a retired merchant ot Waynes-

Marg.—Dß..3.] - 'es
. My son's eyes were creoued from.childhood. Dr. Jonesstraightened them in two minites withoutmy son feelingit.'DANIEL LIELTDRIWAN.South ifunthigdonTp., Westmoreland County.

I have beau hard of hearing, with moat unpleasant noises
in my head; for severs/ years. I availcd nosey of theskillof Dr. Jones, who has. cured me entirely. The -afflictedshould have no hesitancy in placing themselves under Dr.Jones. ' jAtd_ES GRAHAM'._

No.5: ictOrgun Street, Allegheny City.

For 25-years 'I have been entirely deaf in one ear, andpartly soin the other. 1 had singing, cracking and roaringin mynas, and confusionin my head.- The celebrated Dr.Joneshas cured tem,-I can. ow hear.perfect in both ears.-Before'l went to Dr. Janes, persona had to almost_ hollow inMy hest ear; how I hearas well as.any person, Inhoth ears.
I ant70 years of age. lam a farmer, and live in Some;ien
Tp., 'near Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co. JAS. MEANS.

. .
My son, 13 years old was born with double hair lip. It

distigured Nita, awl affected tile sp-eoh very' much: Having
bez,ro that Dr. Jotlee possessetizreat skill. I took myson to
him, and lie operated. That was Mx weeks ago—the opent-tCon was mmt sncomalhl, living my son natural appearanco
and speech. . HENRY WARNER,

MARCH la, 1863. Ashland, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
Mrs, Esther Smiley, Virayne Township, Lawrence Co.,Pa.—Pt4tilnums removed fiom both eyos,ithis Isa red skin grown

over the eye, and often dee:revs the sight.) Hereight is nownnite.perfect:
D. Junes removed' iri a liallmintite an opacity, a reddish

substance which was. grown over my eight. My eight is
now pert( Ct. MRS. S. C. WILLIAMSGreensbureWastinoroland County, Va.

. ..

"Both of my ej'es were verymuch disfigured and 'crossed.
.Dr. Jones Intwo ruinuXB hasmado then* straight, satisfiveto-
rily. ' A. S. BAILEY,

• Baud.* Ldko P. 0., MercerCo., Pa.•

I have been 21. years afflicted with' a disease in my nose,
which has eaten tho bone nearly away. It nearly destroyed'
my! sense of moll,. and was very offensiey, polluting my
breath. Dr: Jones has cured Itfor mein nine Weeks. [The
disease was ,Ozoona..--Dr. Jones.)

JOSEPH H. HI PLE Y, Altipiitut, Eisp. Co., Pa:
!lave been.verydeaf for ten years, and it was growing

upodmit: ' Persona wishing to epeak to me had to hallow in
my ear. I alwayn got worse when 1 took cold. •'Dr. Xones
has entirely restored my hearing. lam 14 years of ago. Ilive. in Scott Townnbip, on the llNSbington Pike, seven miles
from Pittsburgh. 1 con sincetely recommend Dr. Jones as
being mrtaor ofhis profession. : JACOB BOOLYAR.
..

• .

,• •My eyes ,ere turned in and disfigured. Dr. jones has
.iitraigittened them and made the sight and appeitrance net
titll. • MI43 JANE GRAY, 23 Pony St., Pitfaburigh.:'•

My son's eyo was crossed. Dr. Jones performed an op'esei•
on upon it, which has made it straight and natural,' . •

RUOU WOOD, liraddock's Field.
Dr. 'Jones hits etrnighte.efl both mycyre They wereboth

urned In very much. MISS •PHILO3IELA.
Lawrencevillo, Allegheny County, Pa

Relbrencostrimistal anbons cures perfarmed VIDr. JonoS:
Builin's eon, 26 Market Street, Pittsburgh ; eyelid was

grown to ari:t Traverstright 23 Carol 4!.., Alle-
gheny.; eye-roads straight. John Dial Toiler, Alle-
gheny C0..; eye niado straight R. Williams sod M. Williams,
Illonnngalialu City,Washington Co.; cured of deafness.

•. • Prrranuson; March 9th, 1563.• 'Havingkeen troubled with deafueva for auto° time past,
more partieularly after taking cold, and latteily'becorniitg
much wor-e, I made pp my noodOit compouy with re •riend,•
;‘,.'viaitlir:Jonote: I did co, Add aft& belnit seated I demi
guy mote,rgivaig full particulars. •Ttio Doetar'a reply Wait
"Teen restore vow' hearing ea well soft over %MO_ a now

104 Will it take; factor? "Halt hour." "{{ill the
operatiombe painful ?" No,iiir; an hp-ration in the ear
that-Woulld lie, painfiil *mild be injurious!' "How much will,
it costotaxtor?" The sum teas stilted .r..;ifen' can' go• tit*work" The Doctor began and. want througb like eome matt-' tdeworlimant Instead of plan, certain parts of the opera-
tion kavemg.ore.of &Idolisinsensation than an °petition • In
wlech 'lto muck wee at stake for me. In heathen half anLenin,y hearing wen perfectly restored, and has remained
no evbr nime. puiditha Doctor hituirlett. and two perfectly
wail saddled with my bargain. The Doctor and I are even,.eexcept that kthlnk lhad the beet of We bargain.' Mutt I
havevrittetrl have done roltintartly, loud did,l not believe
the:curd,to tieperleit, I would atq' so witledut regard -to anyP"litoll- • •• .; • •

, TAXA 34 EYKISS,•-•
Commercial afid River Reporter, Oibbby bt.,, Eighth Iyard;

As I waa present atullieardtbe converention and wfitio
the uperation, I meet,cheerfully coincide with. the,above
statement:. •

'• A. P. VIN:2IIID,TS.
[Prom. lion. George Eaymond, 4. Conoula,e.]

• tAirza. Bfitlalt Ilonduras. Meech1,1%2.
JOHANNSe A. JOYEth—Dear residineinliollignYaburg, PS., you operated nn my left ear. which Caul

teen entirely/ kleaf Ilve•yeain. I have tested the streets ofyotir slttlf now over a year, and myear is perfect in everyrespepe.. -Ydu-will please iareiiit the warmest .considerations
of my entee.mi and w.ltS ,free confidence. that youa;ra'incuiter
atyour profession. Yours. truly,

GEO. RA.YItOZID. United Status Consulate:
Ihavibe afflicted with Polypus in my nose for, oleyett..

diirn: Dr. Jones skilfully removed 'it,. giving great '
, , • lIIARY 4SIILEY;

I •. Bitildnialutin,'Mar Phteburgli.
PITTSBURGH, PA., January.2Bol,l663.

. I have been quite deaf for twenty years.' I was undaiDr.
Turinbuil.... treatment Raven years ago, but ha could not cure.
toe; Dr. 'soiliSs'Was restored my bearing. I shall,cyer. feel'
grateful to him; and feeling satisfied that he is a Ontlititani-and mister of hie profession, I would advise- the afflicted to'.
lose no. 'fitheobtit place themselice nndor the skilful Dr.;
Jones'. treatment at once; for whereas I was once deaf, Imowi
bear, and Dr. JoneS made, mehear. Theafflicted can 50n me
at:N0..12. Wood &zeal;at ging .CDo.'s store, during ihisinees
hous.. • . • JOHN XING., '•

'
.

have been so deaf for fifteen years that I could not hearmy clock tick, with my head,against• wagtroubled:'with' all kinds nnideasant nolseic and my hearing vas •
getting worse. I placed myself under the skilfnl:Dr.ltinee"'
Ireatinent, whohas cured me entirely. I can now bear my
elock tick twenty feet: , 'I cionottleeDr: Jones 'reliable gen-
tiemsn and a :thorough master of •liie*;profession, and
iiiaOmmendthe-affllctedl6it) him at once. My ago, ia 68saais. • 1 • ':WIYI. RirESE;
§VPirintenden! Puffier'', Etna Ironyorirei„itiaiOfilifi.,.

MY son, Jacvligtecoei of thefirm of Deese & Graff, corner•Moncingallielk Smithfield and iratet• Street:,caligive persons
in Pittsburgh information in regard to 'me, or I'ehould 'be-
pleased to see any one and recommend them to Dr. Jones .
myself.: WM. RREStrf.' •

,

DR. JONES Tefere to Don. Wm. Marron, Clerk of Court; •

Pittsbnitili:wkose eon has been quite cured •of chronic, din.
charge of the oaf 'and deafness by, him." : t• •

'tkiej See reporteVf iiiieredions andcures intall.the paptre
;of thin liti% Atitliinalneteind•resldeliVeicif Rik pathintk.'

4ONES is well prepared to treat suncippiAilly'albeya-
'l46'.o.see (Medically and Surgically,) of chronic' diseiees of
all kinds, as well as diseases of the EYE and EAR.

apll-3L.

D-Gt•t- 0 RTH

imroMFG, ARIEL' • .7),
AT .SEWYPlCLEY,tpreaenta the advantwinof it delightful
.and thrilimantry; limited and
,aeloct munbnr-01:PuPila.; forming a pleitabfrianiiiy) circle;
every detail:tide.domeatic, comfortthe boatinthninos onmanners and ineflits;"with'the meet ellicript and thorough

;:.,."1.; •

EMI

4 All, UM:Branches:o ±Etkiestion..
sggLlltk .f9r. xidlng on horooba.ck•Are.alp:provide&

a&M had chargO ortg-doplirtonantof Mindo
Nod Pripet'.

„ TERMS
MON'DAI'Mty 4erci "

For a Circular, or persona, intorview, address the Prin-
cipal, REV. A. WILLIAMS. D.D,

fabl.B-13, Sowietleyvillo,Pa.
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BLAIRSVIL FEMALE'
NARY.--,ThAsSinntintry—notr hilts eleventh yeiir

with its large cdriis of Teachers, and its appropriate atom.
modationsand apparatuscolffnum?‘ commend • Abell' to Ml'
parents, who drourefor their danghters the bestoulturainatj
which pertciins to Friusle lg ,location. TEttAlS—Bcird and
Tuition in the regular course, and in Latin. per session of
'five mouths. $BO.OO. instruineutal ,Music, including Thor-
ousth Bass, Vocal o:nititie,tAa4 on the mfisl'approvad'method,
$15.00...4.11 _branches yfrprawlng, ItUfk: Patoi ink in 'water
colors add froni $17.00. to $12.00. .Frenell ^r aerniUn,
.-$10.00.. The next Simian, will coninninoe Mir. 11TH. •

_ Cata<:.llaFevin lt7n appAics lon~r ;H. MR rioprietor Principal
f0b187),9t*,.. 7, :', •s „1.;

1113—UNLAPM: ..CREEK: • ACADEMY,
. lixinitirrrsTowN, irANETzilcous.Ty, vsbina,

,O. HARA)f. ALO4tli,.A"„Pripo,ip,l,.•
TheEligMeifielision will co pa. MONDAY: &P

27TH, and. ccontiiitto iFiiiiMionthi: Fot PartialitieVairdnip
Princißaliat. Apirtl,l4eu &g-

-ab() to; •
•

. 414.0
g sIi EirEitrfikpf::tr;s7sliikinLL.D.,ST;- D• " ' *

• V%)
ioraitcrEND

RE
tu

PROF" M,REID,,•LriutrcipeL. - •

This Sdbool has peen-In successful operation under the
same Superintendence for more than thirty s,earti: • -it is well
and favorably epUwn, ./t,was the design of its founders to
establish en Institution ahtlirietiaeprinciplee, w'liose elm
would be to.glie not only Ihorough.culture to the intellect,
but the religion of Christ to the heart. In thiesiinhOod.lmsggreatlybbleed pdridg its entirehistory'the favor 'of
the Holy. Spirit has gopted,upot. It. • • • ,• •Steubenvillp is remarkable Dir,the. beiuti,and healthful-
Imes of its sltuitiOn; "arid is easy of4e,cmis free° every dic-Cd.
Lion by. the Oleo River- ; .

Iv A large'ayindiudtuzilisaiectititerbetet addia:to its 'etica-
-1 stionalapparatus... r • • • .:

Ternag'•
Per Session of Fine 'llontes,.begiatsistgAkty•or Norotrnber.

Boarding. Light, kc SOO.OO
Tuition to 16.00

.re Washing, per dozen . AO
I Music, Setting, Red Modern Lartittageth iiirtk'El • • •
''`The chaes are as low• as t.bejurre?f,,gtlacontm?de-afferded'Wtil adoet: ' - ~

From, those ternme.deducgogg.gfteleipqr oget:itt niece
for the ipitftlitere of.01orgymon, and for tuy,Rvpits, that re

. sent by otilierd Inthe army. .It3:71:11%ti . A 3.
For particulars, apply to the Superintendent or Principal.
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NEW GOODS. '
WHITE, ORR & CO., G°odi

(SIICCESSORE TO GEORGE H. WHITE & COO I°°°thi
25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
Are now daily opening choice lots of new and
seasonable FIGURED GOODS; Black, 'Plain,
and Figured Silks; Checked and Culou,l
Fancy Bilks, Cashmeres, Mona de Gaines; Tis-sues, Ramo.) Ilernani, Florentines; Litstres—
Striped, Plain, and Checked—for Travelling
Dresses; Organdie Robes, new; French Lawns;
llrgandirs, French Chiutzesßeilliaats; together
with a full stuck of

MOURNING GOODS.
Consisting of Silk Warp Cashmeres. Wool 'Mish-
ima es, English and French. Bombazines, Bar- .athea Turn. Cloth, S-S and s—l Mousseline Flor-entine. liarege Ilernani, Tamartint, Cludlies;
Grenadines, Alpaca, and Canton Cloth; • •

CLOAKS, in Black, made to order, on short
notice, for Carriage, Promenal% or -Travelling.

A large line of

XEUR,CUSItiIe•
anion which are Ladies' White Cotton. Hose;
Ladies' Unbleached Cotton House; Ladies' White
Lace parse; Ladies' Unbleached Lice Hose; La-
dies" Black Lace Hose; Ladies' Slate Late Hogg;
Ladies' White Lisle house; Misses' White dot-
toil Hose; Misses' Unbleached Cotton Hate;
alleges' MerinoCotton Rose.

Also, a varied collection ofHoop and Balmoral
Skiits, Corsets,and Plain and. Striped Goods for
Skirting. '

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS
•

Cloths, Gassiineres, Testings; Kid Gloves,
Silkand Lisle Gloves; Silk, Cotton, Merino and
Wool Under Wear-' Silky Cotton, Merino,
and Wool Socks; Silk and Gingham Ties;Scarfs, Black Silk. CravatsHemmed, Corded,

•and Printed Border Cambric Ilandkerchie%,
Silk•HAndkereldeis. ••

CURTAINS.
Nottingham Lace Curtains; Applique .Lace

Curtains; Tambourd .Lace Curtains; Vestibule
Lace. This if 3 fine Opportunity for parties
about going to housekeeping, or going to move
on APri I I.t. So good anassortment hi not often
round at this early season.

A large asportnient of
CLOATKS,AND'SHAWL-S;

replete with all elegance arid variety to be fotatd
he the latest designs. Having refurnished this
department of our store, we are prepared to offer
increased facilities for examining our large

` BOYS'' WEAR
for the present season:—Plain and Fancy dassi-
mores; Plain rind Fancy Satinets; Merino Cas,
siaterea; Tweeds; meitoos; victoria Plaids,
(plait; and Macy); Linen Drigings ; &greens;
~/nokinets, ate.

Also, a lake stock of

in which will be found manynew and desirable
goods.:. Swiss and Cambric Collars; Swiss and
°arab_ c Sets; .Bwlse and Cambric
Swiss abd Oambrie.Elouncing.; Swiss.- and' Cara-
brie Sands • Linen Collars and Bete; Lawn and
Cambric landberchiets ; Valenciennes Collars
and Sets; English Thread Collars and Sets;
PointGauzeCollarsand Bel'; Infants'‘Embroid-
ered Cars aad 'Waists; Infante Embroidered
altislin Dresses. .

-And one of thebest selected stocks of •

DOMESTIC AND 'HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
ever offered in. this market; comprising Linen
and Cotton Sheetings ; Linen and Cotton Shirt-
lugs ; -Pillow Linen, Pillow muslin,. Dimity
Quilts, Marseilles Quilts ; Turkish Quilts; Table
Linens, Table Napkins; Towelings,LEuck and
Diapes) .SummerBlankets; French Twills and.
Chintzes; Table and Piano Coves; Turkish
Bath Blankets. • • • t mar2,s-:m • Goods

• . .

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
.F 6 V LCD D 1 N 18 3 6

The Summer Session will ,open en ,TUESDAY, the sth of
Ray. Instruction aft'orded. in all the branches of w good
6usiness eduCathin; also, in 'Latin,fireelt; French, Spanish, '
and irlerman. Buildings thoroughly refitted and-furnished:. .
Young men desirous of such mental and morel -training us
will lit thehi for usefulness and• happiness, are cordially in ,.

vited to hecomernembers or the School. Those wilfully, dis-
iegaidiitg the distinctions lietWeen right and wrongin their
own conduct, are NOT WANTED... '

TERIfS:—For Tuition in Briglish„ Latin; and Eireek;
Boarding,. Washing, 'Wont and use of furniture; per Session
of Ave months, $7O; payable, by, the half Session, in ad-
vance. •

For fall particulars apply to
J. 11. SIMMAIIER; Principals

Academia, Juniata CO., Pa.apl-

INERCHANTSI HOTEL,

46 North. Fourth•Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

0. M'ID&BEN & SON, Proprietors.

A..}t IE,S
• OF

.
•The American Sanday School Union.

FOR DISTRIBUTION. . .
The $lO SundaY School Libraries for distribution as per

legacy in Will of the late CHARLES BREWSR., will be
ready lur delivery on and after July 10th, 1660. •

The Sunday Schools entitled to these Libraries are those
established in Allegheny County, Pa., since March Slat,
1860.

Applicant: rill be required to subscribe to statement giv
Ing name, location, and date of organization of the School;
name and Post Office address of Superintendent; average
number of teachers and scholars in attendatice,.an4 amount
liven contribribid ter stipport of School.

Reasonable evidence, by amount of contrltintibileSind'oth ••• •
drwise. of thepermanence of the School willbe required.

Apply to , • • P. 11. EATON,
Of Eavoa, ?decant * Ca.A

iv riffle Pt.. Pittethttriftttwoil

Goode

111•15

WHEELER Pr. tir I L 50N95111

Improved •Family *.

EVIAFTWO 1N4?,(NPR;F124,, ,

ARE STILL OFFERED AT

LAST YEAR'S PRICES
Upwards of 11.0,000 of than celebrated 11111CitTICSare flair

io successful operation. • • .. .

23,000 SOLD Mild's.° tire Past YEAR
4 This Aladin, will STITCH, lIBM, FELT., QIJILT, BIND,
'TUCK, GATHER., COItD, And BRAID. It produce a L').ck-
Stitch alike on both sides; is adapted•ln.,the Thickest and
Thiiini.st Fabric ; is •

VERY SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION,
ELM ANT IN DESIGN AND FINISH, and Wksreceived th

HIGHEST PREMIUMS•

at all Faire when exhibited, both in thin Counter and in En-
"Ve" It irs°l44lP24*b):PF.Ao.Yulteot.Bl4e, and

Best Adapted„to Family Use
of any Sewing,ll .fine.o . •.

Foci. Ixsnwoirerstit epeldruo Grrsig Fuss:

WAItRANZED THREE ,Y.E-ARS.

001Loodexamine, andreceive a flirtolior of Tesemo-
Mods.

wArifitAm gtrri#kitt &
• •

" •-•• WBSTRItIVAOIiiitS,
.T.5111. 1S 27 VIP:Street, Pittsburgh.marll4m

''SOW 171:413e.5.FED • •
• , SOW. FLAXSEED'!'.,

. ,

. . • •
a,

•4,0• r 3llCi.
FLAX 'STRAW' WANT EV'

The prevailing high:primfor ell; felerics.of Cottou, gOit,-
log out of the dlffieulti. of.proeuring the 'accustomed suitplies of the raw 'lnetiorial,:hsti Induced the'undersigno to
resume thehusiness commenced b 3 them severaLyears since, ,
of men tifsetuilon wlintls.known as '"'PLAX COTTON." If
the farmers of.this Mlighliorlmod ;min be. induced: to lend
their. coif meation by furnishing the requiette amount of
Fins:Straw, it hi believed the enterprhie be Crowned
with"snceetis,,and4l.3 interests of...thc. whole people-greatlyi,promoted thereby. • • .
. In many seCtions,of the Weetailax bas been for seveitlll
years extensively eut,tivated almost entirely fur the seed, %kr."a.titne. too, when tho'ciirrent valtie of Reef} rangedlionitil

$ 1.1)0.. At: the PnooN4:LainYi whell • r • '
••

"

~FLAIS.REDISELLS FOR $4.00 TER B11811EL;
the iriducenierit to culiiiiite the article DV 4ery -greatly'i il-
Ar9ageed. It is estimated that one acre of"fair arerage.landfr

tinder proper cultivation, pnxinee iron) 1 to 18 bushels
!or 84.14Waiild aboatn tons of Stetw. The undersigned; there-
fore, desireto invite the attention of ferment to the subject,
and to say they Will be prepared to purchise, the presint
seises, not less than ONB TROUSAND TONS of Flax Stitimi,
and may require.three or.tour times Unit quangity, to,rAthich
a liberal price will**.Paid. For further' Plirticulivii; frt.
quire of

IL 'CHILDS it, 004 -•

: . • • •A: . • •c. .1•;
• No. US wimp Stu/. i°4• l:

• • t. ZPRIEY .& BRO;l, 4 f
Prat. mut%-Ameaut cam, Pi.:

Sir' Seed for sown& can be grogtod etthe lowestDfarkati,••Pike, at Ewerana'.llWillten'efoirxn.,i'..Mtddle Allay, Aire..
gilenY Can tr!;V: ' -.7
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